
QEYROPMENT OF SEATTLE;

W R*ilw*y Waretoßse? on the

Broad G«ure Strip.

Aaather B.iek ia Xorth HaattU

an old Beaideace

On the braadgauge atr-p 3. W, Van

amrklia baa m>b>« »" %t w<>rk «» tbe
inßjnal buildings which are being erected

taTtbe SeatC* Tranafer Company. Thia

be increased to U»Msoon a# the

f Zmber. wfcich the company i* awaiting,

r~^; ve/i. Work ha* been commenced
"

tie general frcigM which ia to
"

r,v 404*84 tert of space. The gable

- to be 32 feet
Ijljwe the floor. The walls are 1« feet
771, rwf. roof la to be of iron and the
«Xuti wood This building will hate

lace* Third street, err**®*Fourth

Sdeitead* »J»«* FltVl Track* "ni
"r ~a both tide*of the building. Till*
holMtiu* if acaemsry.'-an t*made «4» feet

Joined to the w«*t end of the
(relgh-hotiw- will be the office

®s* 01 JtS^rntom^mnr .-6} -rJ feet of space. The office
Cu&S will be divided off into three

*? follow* Public room, main
fSrttoSee «*1 P rirmUt ottu *-

n« thecal Third street on the
strip ia to be located the build-

£2torthe feneml office and the paaaen-
'°f I T.1,, r-j the Pu?et Soaad Shore iiail-

2d be two *r»ie* ia height. L.ike the
depot tt will hare an Iron roof aad

eoastrurv-l of wood.
£r*Mß Fiftb *n<l Sixth atreeta Uto be

iJilttiton*" warehouse whlr b will oc-
«roy aefccwf feet of *p»ce. It will be sim-
SJr ja point of contraction to the general
L,i.ht <iepot.
flKtween Sixth and Seventh ia to be
?n-teJ the sale *tabie bnilding. The
tffwnit willoccapy 200xltt0 feet of »t»aw.

Tbe (triii oetween .Seventh and Eighth

«ili be by the stock yards. Here
«?; the Bece*«ary facilltlea for loading, na-
loading and caring of stock will be located,

fhs improvement* will coat 175,000, and
«ili s» harried to a Snlah m speedily aa
passible-

Mr. A. A. Beil aad wife returned on Mon- |
day sight from the East, and yeaterday he
pvt diwtioa« to Architect Fisher to ad-
vertJw for lessor* tor a fonr-atory brick,
Shi# feet, to be erected by him in North
Seattle, immediately adjoining the Belle-
yMhoase on the south, lhe plan ia to :
Bake the interior arrangements of the
Mfriing to salt the desire of the renters. ]
Tfie buildiusf will be very snbatantlally
pat up. with elevators and all modern ap-
pUafices, ami its interior will be sightly:
aad In entir* keeping with Ita surroimd-
isft the hotel on one side and the new
fiwauk brick on the other.

Mr. Hell came back to iieatUe with the
fall determination of making extensive
loildiDit Improvements in North Seattle.
Other building* are promised, but the na-
tare of their construction has not been di-

*%rk oa the brick now advertised will
begin jest as c«on as leasors are seca/ed
tail the plant can be drawn, which, no
doubt, will be very *oon

Some* four years ago i/ouis Sobns started
to build himself a handsome residence on
Depo*. street near Brook. When the shell
was finished Mr. Sohns became involved in
fluaii'Mit! difficulties and was unable to
complete the structure. The building is
two s«<l a half stories in height, coutains
14room* arcl Its architectural appearance
Is pleasing. 'J he hon*e has remained in
its unfinished condition ail these yearn
tad now Mr.E. F.Wittier has purchased the
property. He will immediately complete
the house. The completed structure will
mtfxWO A f"W) Htable is to be ad fled.
Mr. Wlttler's intention is to occupy the
house himself when it is tlnlshed.

riteinmau is drawing the plans for a
three story bui'dtug for Deny Howard on
the corner of Blanchard aud Front streets,
it will be 70x1/0 feet in dimensions, three-
storied, with four storerooms and brick
basement. The upper stories will tie de-
voted to (la!> and offices. The structure,
which will be completed wlthi' %-e
mouths, will cost about 113,000.

THK Ml SIN OOKCSttr!
VU » Entertainment Allorilsil t

Lstg* Audisncs.
o*i<* of " t appreciated cntertain-

ever ulered the people i f Seattle
was tho concert of the Mitsln combluMton
»t Frye's opera house last night. The audi-
one*; Aas laru", the dress circle and par-
quet being entirely filled and every one of
the mesaanlne boxes tn-lng taken. The
rendition of ererj iiumber ou the pro
grain>ne met with a hearty r« »ponse and In
every Instance an encore. and on two occa-
sions n double Inscore. wasimpetatlvelvde-
manded.

Tm» star of ' tu> evening vu, of course.
Mou*. Orlde Mucin. The performance*
of the maestro ou the king of Instruments
art notable for (hi!«ii and clearneaa of ex-
ecution, for artistic phra«iug, for pbemom-
ciin'.iy accurate double »topoinK, and,
above all, for penetration and beauty of
intonation. Mu«;n pamiiii an ntjr crace
Mthosun? end a quiet confidence in hi*
power* that render bia «x«cutio» remark-
ably "(recti*#- Hi* playing carries hi*
auditors with bits, and each of hi# read!
tioaa ia«t eight ~*a followed by a spon
tuwou* outburst of appreciation mat wu
Satisfied only by a *«>e<>ud recall.

Mr. Whitney Mockridee, who. It will be
remembered, »*» la tin- Northwest several
year*, since with Clara Loalae Kallogg. hasimproves! very much la voice In the iuter-
veui. k time. Hi* vocalization ia excel-
lent, hi* tone strong, pure and clear, and
he sings without apparent effort. Kaife'a
"Come Into the Garden, Maud," wassung
finely by the tenor, an jterhapa, the
best received of hla performances

Mr*. Anna Loaiae Tanner charmed her
listeners from her first appearance ou the
stage. Hbe sang with sweetnes* aud
Froeh'a air and variation* afforded her op-
portunity for the d epiay of the admirable
culture and (treat range of her voice. The
variations, particularly in the staccato

Eusages. were fluted with fine effect,
Igh F being reached in one instance

Mrs. Tanner sings with expression and her
trill t* perfect.

Sir. Udwln shonert, the pian tit, play*
with a dexterity of execution and a refine-
ment of sentiment that entitles him to be
called an artist. His touch Is perfect, and
hi* phrasluf elegant* and all hit jtcrform-
«wes last night were received with en-
thusUstn.

Oa the whole the concert of the Musiu
combination is nio.t sati»fyinv, and mi
amiljtedlv then will u» to night another
?Mge audience at the opera hous<>
ttpou their last ap}<earauce.

I'KKHONAI

taut, D. H. Ward, of I'ort R'.akelev, ts at
tae Brunswick.

Mr Stewart (ionlou of Portland is in thecity and will remain for a day or two.
«t. V\. H. Mead, of the Royal route, is lalooking out f »r the interyvta ofbia

toad.
..

Mr- F- E. Allvrj,oue of the pniprietor* of
McMinuvtlte, Or., rtouring mill, is :u

tfaecitv.

.^f-.J ,,h n H. Mitchell. Jr.. attorney forme >ortheru l'aejtlc rallr«»ad, »a* at the!
Occi .cntal yesterday.

Mr. A. 11. Kia«,\ the well known CaliforWa capitalist, Uin this city Mr Kiucvontecapiatea permanently locating here.
Railroad circles were ?-nllvciyd Tester-m"ythe presence of Mr PafiT S-hnl.-e,

general Western laud agent for the North«n I acifie railroad
Mr Jno, H. butlaes.i manager

« A'leustin a Night Off'com-pny. ia lu the city makltig arrauaemeuta
jwtic apjH'arauce t»f bia tomttanv here onhights of March _*th and uTth.

Hoyt. a brother of Harlan
5 « .

Ho>'- *n,i l>r - K Young, both
« H.whm. are iu the city Mr. lloyt,who
»hc eogin«fr. will remain here,
»a«e Dr. Yoaag will return to bis home
*"010 a few da vs.

Jm? 11 * McNeill. of the Oregon
®»Weraeut Company. who haa tven
wnned to h,« apartment at !l>. Occident« Il,*ri with t»:U*\raatorr rheum an*#a *1 bit i»Mt y- s-erdav an.l was warmiv

»? the officials and employe of
Uv^DTI*"* 1*"* WISH *HO:M *' U * *****

PA*«iKNUKK t.t*rs.

« * <ornla-Pa»>«l M.dfurd
h\^%ey - Mr "- A Joater, \

v
' »'\u25a0 sir ties, Mrs M K
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i' ;,rn' -ow of apf«ettte. fowl
is ihs «

B** ttauaca, pains
. ?'
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Ci pnmfi CasttrU.

SEATSIKOKIAI, MlsriTS.

IMvorr* CUM Heart] UD rile* la
th* Dutrk: Coart

la ehaaber* yesterday Judge Borke
granted *dlron* to Henry Price from Id*
wile, Jennie Prfe*. They wens married in
Kitsap coanty to us©, feat, acrwrding to
the Coding* in the en«. had bean bring
together tor nine yean previous. Aboat a

! rear after the marriage Mr*. Price, who
was addirrted to drink, deserted her

, band. The custody of three children aad
the title to the property, a ranch ia Kitsap f
rtmnrr. wa* given to the plaintiff

A divorce was also granted Peter Haines
fsom hi* youthful spouse. Kate Haines,
upon the findings of the referee api»>satt«rt
to take testlraoii*.

I» the dlvor* trrtt of A. MHOS
v * Chariea Ben*on. tae piaintf*' was
grant d until March 21 to file an aatec led
complaint

Fraa«araT*ehoa ha* -led a complaint
**W®F lot a decree aaeolliag the marriage
cof^\exL'u hewelf aad
websatin Tschott. They ware married ia
S fZ*York in MH. aad have two
children. Although be earn* »Sft a month
be ha* wholly failed to provide for hi*'
family which he ha# entirely abaadooedaanasr the pest rear.

BKKYITIK*

Companies!!, D and Eof the First Regi-
ment, N. O. W., held a battalion drill last
evening at the armor}-.

WorktMß were yesterday eagagM iffpainting the West Seattle ferry hni.ldinar.
at th- foot of Washington street.

U M. Hopk'na secured a decree of fore-dkwnre on a mwtgage of tll7 4;; against
the \aloia heirs ia the district coart yes
terday.

Mrs. itoodaeil baving purchased the re»-
yiaraat in the Wet*rter block. c<»raer of
ThW and Marion, ia now prepared to fur-
nish firat-clacs meals for '& cents.

of 'atention were yesterday
filed with the clerk of the district coart by
Haas J. Claasaen of (Germany. Louis Plem-
miatf of Norway; Malcolm McOUl of Scot-

License* to sred were ymXetuar iw jed
by Atiditor Forrest for Adam iloenikar
and Martha Martinson; Fred Scheuchzer
and Adede Pike: John E. Prank and
Loal»e he hail n*.

Jadge Burke has <lecld«d that motions to
quash the indictments in the perjury r*a<-*
against May Smiti. Sadie >mitb, C. WYoang and J. W. McGuirecannot be argued
and decided in chambers, bat must bebrought up at the Apnl term of the district
court.

OHTHK Wao»« Caosst so.?There area
good many hundred people la Seattle who
have indulged in growllugs loud and deep
at the Front street cable Hce daring the
paat few days. They have stood on the
street croaaing* waived to the circumambi-
ent air umbrellas, eaaes. arms, hand
satchels and everything el»e that would lie
likely to attract the atteation of the grip-
man, bat all ia vain, for that functionary
aeems blissfully unconscious of their
frantic gesticulation* and not stop
antii he is atMiut feet down the track.
There Is reason in this apparent lack of at-
tention on the part of the gripmau. It is
the rule in every well regulated cable or
street railway that no car shall stop on the
first croaking, bat always oa the further
aide of the second crosswalk. This is so
the car will not block up the street for
teams paasint; across the ilne of the cable.
Thla rule will always be followed on the
Front street line. Tltere arc many persons,
too, who have grips, hand aatcheis, and
other articles in the car and who never aee
them again; but if these people will take
the trouble to ride out to the power house,
they will fiud a space there specially re-
served for loat articles.

Ftesscuweap or I.tass.?Thirteen team-
sters and iahorer* on the Front Street cable
line who were defrauded out of their
wages by the failure of an b-eontractor
Henry L. Ilor:belle on January s, com
menced suit in the district court yester-
day to foreclose the lelns Hied by them on
February s> against Henry L. Kochelle and
the Front Street Cable Company, who are
made joint defendants to the suit. The
names of the plaintiffs and the amount*
alleged to be due them are as follows: J.
Johnson 922, D.Klliesft*. H.J. Leal rd %x~> 'A>.
J. B. Cunningham 117 30. I). Lendsburg
9H7 6'.. fi Harrison |P> 40. P. Nelson »10 fifl.
Charles Wilson f£i 00. T. Stackj*>!e |y :to,
F. J. Hill 'assignment! sl* HO. J. I' Brown
».**, J. Hunter lis 40, D. Clark If. 40.

Co* SRISUTHK PARISH, PI nuc.?Quite a
novel experiment was tried yesterday in
the vicinity of Front street. It was Ihe
counting, at the instance of the Seattle

1 .and Company, of the number of people,
wagons aud cable ears that passed the of-
fice of the company, going both ways, be-
tween the hours of .s a. m. and $ p. m.
During that time person* passed,
25,0(5 on the west side and 10,544 on the
east side of the street; IDII4 teams went by,
of which number' 1291 were donhle teams
and ESA single teams. The cable service
averaged fifteen < ars per hout for the twelve
hours, of all the people who passed on
each side but forty six were colored, and
Ret over twenty Chlnarm n were noticed

Ho NiiaaMOl CAHIS.? The cases axa!n«t
11. 1? Yeaier, O, If. llolcomb, Charles An-
dereon, L idller, J. E. tiood and John
langston for violating a city ordinance in
maintaining nuisances on premlees owned
by tbem. »ere continued to 5 o'clock to-day, bv Justice Milleryesterdav afternoon.
Great interest is manifested iu the matter,
owing to tbe prominent of the several
defendants aud the fact that they win
probably make a vigorous contest. The
«-ntlre c ity council das been subtxi-uacd
to ghe evidence concerning the ordinance
and Health Officer Karnes will testify to
the sanitary condition of the premises
described in the complaints.

Has no Stk4Wmkrhv M \kk.?Probate
Judge oaborn hat been considerably an-
noyed for *» eral days by the representa-
tions of au impecunious fellow wbo has
been coins t«. i?. (the Judge's) friends ask-
iug them tor "the loan of a quarter until {
ran see my brother. Judge Oaborn.'" The
f» l ow ha* s'i .wi«'.| in tie<<eing several
uasuspeniug souls who have not the
honor of aoqua ntancc with the genial
probate judge out of smait sums on this
elever pretext, but thnae who know Jndge
Oaborn have treated the fellow's story with
ridicule. Judge Oaboru cannot conceive
the man's reason for telling auch an ab-
surd st»\v aud he*takeu step* toscethal
he repeats it ao more.

Thk Hf.atck Fiseo. Joseph
Koadhouae, the man who was arrested at
the instance of Charles H. Kittinger. on
Tuesday, for lieatlng oue of the teams of
the Transfer Company in a brutal manner,
was tried in Justice Millet'* court yesterday
morning. Several prominent citizens who
witueaa*<<l the aiau'a brutality gave auch
strong evidence that Justice Miller found
him guilty of cruelty t » animals, notwith-
standing hie strong pr.rteetatitms thar be
had doue nothing wn>ng. He wa* fined
fie and coate, which he paid.

Aftxtot s .STKtitßoaTHKit.?t'ulted States
Attorney White was busily engaged yes-
terday in drawiax up the libels <>f iafor-
matioi; aaainst the several steamers that
have violated the Cnited States statutes In
carry fug more passengers at one time than
allow«Nl by tbeir t>apers. The libels will
probably be filed to-day or tomorrow, aud
In the meantime, several *teamboatmen
are on the a« ttiea «»f anxiety, not knowing
whether or not thev are In the little list
carried by the I nited States attornev.

Bat T.vJ. A>s*CLT.?About 11 o'clock iaat
night a drunken logger named D Klson
onnniittdl a brutal assault upon F. New-
man. a vagrant who was released from
the chain train; yeaterdav, at a
house on Main atreet. Risoi) was arrested
by Olloer* Ihomjison and sheehatt. He
had *5Ol .V> in money, a cold ring and a
watch npon his per* >u. He claimed that
he auatiltr I Newman because he wsi
trying to rob him of hi# money.

Paoasrit VATritii*.?ln the (MqiMtocoart
yesterday O. C. Sharey »appointed »<]

uilnl»tr*', >r of the estate of Alfnt] Peter
m>». de«ca»< >l. with bond* at #3oa I- B.
Young wa* appointed administrator of the
estate of lleury M t:<»U and ? , ua'iCed (IT
furuishiug tmidi lu the *um of fiooo Tte
hearing in the matter of the estate of
I'haibt Ann WrtMtt was continued to the
?>th iusv

Wt U. Kr M»KR PROMPT Smrtci -The
W'estwu I'tuon Telreraph Company has
put its oaii-tax system now in splendid
working order, and will be kept in that
way Those who "ring" the taxes for
messengers ian res? assured that they will
be promptly furnished. It is the intention
??.' i.ereafter hate the be*» |«w*il>le »-rvnv
iu connection with the eali-tax »y*tem

A vRNT t\ PtitM :s»x\?Hull In-
' pact or i"ai>t. Wilham J. Bryant is in San
Fran>: i»i o, and the inquiry as to the >tarr-
Ats.Wr*i»a eoUistoa will sot take piaee un
hts rviurr. The !*>iler inspector u in
town, but tb ttu t-titration eannot be pr*v
ceeilf-.t with until there i- a full Nard
prtwuh

Had rvr Ftrrtts t csTa?John Rey-
nolds. the \agrant wh i »: »'e a watch from
the r.Kirn of W ,«m lu-nm. in the New
Kogiaud hotel on M »nttae. wax fine«l >.'<o
and coata by Justice MiMer 'esterday. As
be had tit IJ et-nt*. he witl live st the
eoutttf ,-aii for sa> days, "working' out his
fine.

»a one el the tn«>st productive
»tat«-»i!i the t'nioa. st* ra*t mineral reooas CHHitam goid. silvtrr, oopper. iron and
cv»aL its immense trm> ts of grating .and«
sapiHH-: thtHuar.'.iof cattle and sh< rp. and
its aeneaitural rvgions pn»H>oe
ail the cereals m alnindanor the vield t- r
afrv being iu v.cie i; ts the largest a
the world- Aatoug ti-e usefui athi vainab*a prosiiu \u25a0« «( Use wi bfis<t Mate tnav be
taeutioued »»rtj»o Kidney Tea wlifrh hasproved a ?***> to tbottwitW)* wi:h
pain 1« tike bark and ks«i»e> :&.«?««-, it
is purely of vcieetablc ? . t .;

fa; is ->. i by Wcwjut Jt Holmes
ifru* t'st.. wholesale avenbs

Cfelldrsa Cry fcr Piictjw's Castwli.

WW COKPORATIOX9.

AsMdadsas Wo nasd far Batfaft*
Masatlsaal Patpsasa

The Waahtngtoo Loan 4 Building Aaso-
ciatioa filed article* of incorporation wMh
the eoaaty auditor yesterday. The m-
eorponXtm are S. Winchell, W. W. Bad-
eliffe, G. X. Sheldon aad Fred H. Peteraon.
The object and purpose of the corpewatfem
i* to e- ig3 ge fa a general loan ani Iwildlß#a*wiCiatioa basi ne»a, aad more nartirn-Jarly to botld btxtmm upon the installmentplanbyrecri ving payment for the same inmonth *reota.
i w placed a: t&vm
J» u>Mlj "bares at m each. The

\u25a0s*? tr*towa of the oom|«ny Are G. Win-
®ben. *. H ftadcllffe. John
E-W. Madgett, ti. It. shevloa. James O.
Johnatoa and Frad H. Peterson.

The Northwest Baptist Educational So-ciety al*! filed ani-ies o! ss*»H»oratioa
with the a aditor The object of the cor
poratkm ia to baiid aad ooadact seminar-
lea aad colleges >:oder the toMructtonsof
the Northwest Baptist Convention. The
frit officers of the society are Ab.
Bank*, president S. W. Beaver, secretary
and tr«a*arer A. B Banks, O, J. Pierce,
James D. Minkier aad tk W. Beaver, tras-
tae*.

SPOBTIJfO NOTES.

Scbaaucbsr H anting for Arena
yTom Ward Max Fight Ctaary.

Peter her the well-known wrest-
ler who on Tuesday covered the |SO forfeit
deposited by J.I). Simmons in behalf of
Pietro Arena, was at the appointed place
yesterday afternoon bat neither Mr. Sim
mons nor Mr. Arena materialized, to the
match was not htade. bchnmacher did
not draw down sjlmmoaa's forfeit as he is
anxious to meet him and arrange a match.
It i* probwble that Mr. summon* did a*
aee Schumacher's notice It is most likely
that a meeting will take place to-day.

Britton, of Toronto, who ia to fight
"scotty" on Saaday. Aprtl M, went into
trainlne as the rate track yesterday.
Scotty iwnaldson 1* training him. Hcotty
himself who has not gone into activetraining yet iaat the Koad honse la chargo
of Tom rleary.

Tom Ward arrived in this city jesterday
raorning ia search of a match with Tom
Cieary. Ward has challenged Cleary ton
finish fight at catch weighM, Qn«ea*berry
rales, with small flovua, for VAJOa. side and
gate receipts, winner to take all Jt isprababie that Ward will experience no dif
acuity in arranging a match with Cieary,
as that pugilist has on several occasion.l
announced his willingness to meet Ward,
providing suitable conditions could be ob-tained, W. K. Vice, of the California
Athletic Clab of San Francisco, is Ward's
backer.

Sailor Brown, who in case a match ia ar-
ran<ed between Cieary and Ward, will
train Ward, is expected here dally.

A MIBTEUIOI'B PABTV.

Maireiuenti that trr i'uxzling th«
P«ovle of Kenton.

While County Commissioner Fred i.awh
w« at Kenton yesterday he found the peo-
ple of that place irreatly exercised overlhe
movement* of a mysterious surveying
party that has been operating in Zbafa
neighborhood for several days. T
gineers hat e kept their mission secret, awl
curious people have been framing all sorts
of guesaea us to what the land is being
staked off for. Some think it is a prelimi-
nary survey of some railroad, but the idea
that is tnont current is that the electric
motor line is to be continued from Seattle
around the lakes to Kenton.

Thts riddle, which to the people of Ren-
ton is a* difficult of answer as that asked
by the Sphinx, may have to wait the light
of future developments for solution.

THE GUARANTEE IX)AN AND TRUST
COMPANY AND SAVINGS BANK.

Yealer-Laary building. Mill atreet oppo-
site Commercial street receives deposits la
any amount and allows interest thereon.
Jioard of trustees: Leigh S. J. Hunt, Tbom
as T. Minor, Edward B. Downing, J. D.
Lowman, George H. Hellbron, David N.
Baxter, aud Wm. Righter Fisher. Bank
open daily from 7a. to. to < p. m.; Satur-
days 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. and

"p. m. to 9 p. m.

This is the season of the year when the
raw, cold winds creaUs sad havoc with the
hands and complexion. Soft, white hauds
and actea.. ??peachy" complexion can be
assuredly preserved by the frequent appli-
cation of retard's Spedßc. If rubbed into
the skijj well it leaves no preaay surface.
Tiie skin absorbs It. Sold by Stewart «fc
Holmes Drug Co., wholesale agents.

Arc you going to hear Miss Atk us aud
Miss Allen at the Methodist Church, Fri-
day evening, corner Third and Marion
streets?

For cheap cleared lots on easy terms In
West Seattle, call on us. J. Compton A Co.,
118 James street.

Don't fail to hear both Miss Sheafe's and
Mlas Chamberlm's tdano *olos Friday
eveulng at the Methodist Church, corner
Third aud Marion streets.

Tin- H. W. S{riaulding Saw Company, of
San Francisco, have established a branch
at 51- Commercial street. Seattle, R. R.
I>llisle manager All kinds of saw repair-
ing done and ail work warranted.

We have the largest and finest stock of
fancy embroideries ever before held !u So
attle. Just received from Art
department, th.rd floor. Toklas. Singer-
man <k Co.

Washington Heights.
Price oar 1889 style new dress .silks. Ke-

mcml«er. we an the largest importers.
Chester Cleary.

HazttHine Heights.
Try our new Mouaqnetaire glove at 11.2 V,

in ail shade*. Toklaa, Singerman <& Co.
ST 1

, all wool, 40-inch French Dross
<<Oorfs. Chester Cleary.

New i*J9 corsets. Chester Cleary
Washington Heights.
New Sateens, ls s a design, Chester Cleary.
iilack silks, we bonght H'O.OtiO at an im-

porter's discount. We can save you SS> \u25a0, per
cent. New ijsv> good*. Cheater Cleary.

lfa/eltlnc Heights.
New line* of ladle*' kid giea es. Toklas,

Singerman A Co.
New lhvj style Muuruiag Dress Fabric#.

Chester Cleary.
Washington Heights.
Embroideries?We received twenty case*

aew I*W patterns. Oar prices will interestyou. C beater Cleary.
Our pricea will surprise you. Chester

Cleary.
Ha*eitlae Heights.
New styles of millineryreceived. Third

floor. Toklas. singernian A Co.
Muslin Cnderwear? We closed out a

manufactory lot at ;>oc on the dollar. AH
styles, from 2V? to $lO. Chester Cleary.

Washington Heights.
Five-tu'Kt 36-inch towels. Cheater Cleary.
Tic handsome trimmet! Night Dresses

Cheater Cleary.
uur new five-button i a dies' kid glove at

\u2666l, is the beat value ia the market. Toklaa.
eiugcrmaadf Co.

Haxeltine Heights.
New Percales. Cheater < leary.

style laces, Cheat<TCleary.
Ha/.eitine Heights.
New white Dress tiooda. Chester Cleary,
New Hosiery. Chester Cleary.
Washington Heights.
i;' s c fall finished imported ladies' Hose,

Chester Cleary.

ladies' Japanese < mbroi jered atlk hand-
kerchief* now exhibited. Toklas, singer-
man *Co.

HaxeNine Heigbts.
We art'the leader* of low cash prices.

Chester Cleary.

New lvo style Buttons. Chester Cleary.
SI heavy white Spreads, large sise.

Chester Cleary.
Washington Height*.
New lines of ruchings for children's bon-

nets. Toklaa, Singerman A Co.
New long-handle Parasols, l?e*9 style*.

Immense line. Chester Cleary.

Hareitiue Heights.
Ask to *««? the t;«m (Suits, oar stvles.

Divas Uooda departs cot. No two at ike.
Cheater Clear?.

Spring, liWs», stvles Combination Drew
Good*, ju« opened. Cheater Clear?.

Washington Heights.
Sew Hues of skirt rnchings and crepe

Llsse, Toklas. Magerman x Co.
A few choice Parisian Gem* {Pattern

?u'.t* We ;«»rc the direct importers.
Not to be found elsewhere. Chester! leery.

Washington Heights.

High novelties l>re*s Fabrics. Under
our new connection* we are the largest
importers. ChesterCieary.

New Chenille embroideries, exhibited iu
our art department, third floor. Toklas,
hinge rmsn <kCo.

Haxeltine Heights.
our big store in Tacoma and our tfrantic

busine** iu Seattle plaoes us on the list as
the b:ggv*t buyers. We ret aH the dis-
counts. No lota are too large for us that
ts why we undersell the general mer-
chandise stores. Chester Cieary.

New Siik Luster*. I>«N9 shades. Chester
Cieary. _

W ashingUm Heights.
New i!ne of Arrasene embroideries in

art department, third floor. Tnk'.as. >;nger-
man Jk < "o.

New Henrietta*. ISB9colorings, t heater
Cieary.

Haxeltine Heights.
New Fancy Ribbon*, is**styles. Cheater

cieary.
New line of silk embroideries Sn the art

department. third ti(»or. Tokiaa.
taaa «& Co

Washington Heights,
v big p-jrt h a#e?|".' >.AX worth of Hc*;ery.

Ail she new novelties. 1 sty teat Our
price* are right. Chester Cieary.

Onr big pqndtaw of Table Uneua. Towels
and Na?ti> sarrived. We are the only dl-
rv*-i importers. i'hwitrClwy.

Hatritiae Heights.
Hv l>ijßi»)i ali-ilaea towels. Cheete

Cieary.

Childrts Cry for PUcbtr's CistiriL
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SEATTIf MB ITS SUSMBS.
Twelre Patents E*tapt the Hos-

pital Quarantine.

Waa. Black'* Estate -Colored Van
Kaitttd to Um Bar?Am Orttor

kjr J edge Bark*.

Providence heapital ha* beea naaraa-
tiaed for one week by order of the board of
fcealth. and "wo pablie officer* (sard feat
stnactur? by day and fomr during the
n: fcht. The object of this {*to prevent per-
il®*from entering or leaving the hospital.

Four of the iamaSrs of the hospital es-
caped therefrom on Monday, aad two yea-
tt rday, and no lese than 12 of the innate*
have gotten away daring u»e past week.Tje patients ret well, and as the exuber-
ant feeling tooseqaeut on renewed health
aad rtKßcth comes to them, they pine fortkttr freedom, aad at the first favorable op-
I-jftanny supeeed In obtaining it Theywau until the officers are baneked to-

and tbea leire the premise* tmob-
wrrtd.

Tke escape of these patient* will not Inany degree endanger the health of thectanmtmity They will convey no conta-
gion from the hospital, tecause there is noetmtagioa in the hospital. These patients,
who have been felly restored ;to health,very naturally take a *arreptiUous means
ofavoiding a quarantine '.that was ia thenrw instance ill timed and injndic.oas and
itiMt enforced confioemeot upon persons
who were, beeaase of the isolation of thesingle case of smallpox in the hospital, not
in aay degree liable to the disease and
who are entitled to their liberty when they

from the hospilai a^
%. SOM I»* Qt'EBBE.

»s*sl«mp4!BU Made ia a Probate
Court Petition.

Amy Jackson, of North Hempstead, S.
Y., filed an application in the probate
court yesterday to have the estate of her
brother, Charles H. Caa&eil, admitted to
probate. She also claims, by virtue of be-
ing next in Lin to decedent, the rifhtof
nan>:ng the admini.«t>ator, to which office
she is not eligible, because of non-resi-
deuce.

The filing of this petition brines out *
little story. The decedent, Charles ILCu
aell, was tbe neum who hved in Seattle for
nearly as year* under the name of Wn.
Black ami who died on the 14th of Februa-
ry. "Nigf*? Cnariey," as be was best
kuowpaOout -?'jmttle, wa= bora iu Brook-lyn. N. V., tn 1*34, and came to Seattle in
WA or IMiS us the cook of a vessel, and

hi* home here up to the time of bis
dtath. Fa: totrie reaaou or other lie
chatted his uaiae while on the sea and
was only Known as Wm. Black daring bislotig residence here. He van a bright and
industrious man and invented hi* money'
iu real estate, which so increased iu value
that he v uearly fl.'>,oUo when be
died. JJm estate consists of tfiree tracts of

A. Denny's addition, valued at
SUMM>: oue lot iu the heirs of S. A. Den-
mf * addition, valued at I15G0; notes, se-
curities and wrsonal property amounting
to over F-oW. The omy known relatives
are Amy Jackson, the jmtitioner, Phile-
mon Cassell. a brother, who is a sailor and
has not been beard from for is years, anda nephew named <«ray, who lives across
the narbor.

Step* will atonctt be taken by Amy Jack-son. who has come on to Seattle to look
after the matter, to furnish satisfactory
proofs that Charles H. Cassell and the man
who vi>known in Seattle HS Wm. Black
are identical, and if this is done the estate
will be probated under the former name.

THK FIUST OK HIS RACK.

A Negro Admitted to the Bar of
WaHhiugtou, Yesterday.

The first colored man ever admitted to
the bar of Washington was given bis cer-i
tificate In the district court yesterday by
Judge Burke, iu chambers.

Robert 0. Lee, the new member
of the legal fraternity, is a native of
south Carolina, and is a graduate of Co-
lumbia law school. After his graduation,
he took a thorough post-graduate course in
law at Badden institute in North Carolina,
and then moved to Springfield, Illinois,
where he was admitted to practice in the
supreme court. The bar of t*prlDfflelddid
not treat their colored associate with the
courtesy due "a man and a brother." so he
forsook the law and engaged iu the news-
t«aper business lu this he won some
fame, but the paper proved a financial
failure, so he decided to come to the Paci-
fic «lo}>e and take up bis cuosen | rofession
in the new state of VVastflngtoa, where
race prejudices would not interfere with
his prosperity.

The motion for f.-imission was made by
Mr. J. H. Lewis, to whom Mr Lee brought
letters of introduction.

A PEREMPTORY OUDEK

Court Papers Muat be Returned to

t'!«rk I.edgerwood.

t*oine of the attorneys practicing in the
district court have been very careless
about returning papers in ewes in which
they arc iaSercrttd «h]< h thry have, as a
matter ofaccommodation, been allowed to
take from the original tiles. ThisuegU-
geaee baa w-cently csescd a great deal of
annoyance ami at time* unnecessary de-
lay in the transaction of bwiiK»«. To
remedy and < heck this evil Judge Burke
yesterday imued the following peremptory
order:

"Itla ordered by the judge of the court
that In all case# where original (lies from
the clerk'* ofllce have been taken out by
the attorneys by leave of the court, or
otherwise, tae name shall be returned to
the clerk'* office on or befi>r»' the hour of 2
o'clock p. in . Friday, the '£i<l day of
March, aud the clerk ia hereby directed to
(tee that this order is complied with."

V - ? .1? . ---V T \u25a0 "\u25a0 9J \u25a0 HVHIJ

SAM UEL L. CRAWFORD. CHARLES T. CONOVER

ANNOUNCEMENT!

$C Got)
For a long time resident* of >eattte and vicinity have looked

with longing eves toward the

Renton Tract!
On Madison street, and many efforts have been made to secure lots
there. They hare all proven futile, as the land is unplatted and
has never been on the market Recently, however. Captain Ken-
ton concluded that it was hardly just to keep such a fine tract of the

CHOICEST RESIDENCE PROPERTY
INjTHB CITY

tied up and determined to sell a portion of it. When this determi-
nation became known he was naturally besieged by brokers anx-
ious to handle it. When he got ready to talk taurines*, however,
entirely without solicitation on our part, he informed us tnat he
wished to place the matter in our hands. Immediately thereafter

?

we advertised for bids for clearing the land, and ever since have
been besieged for information, as to when the

RENTON ADDITION

pOYA^

would 1* on the market. Until now we have been unable to give
a very definite reply. We have had a large force of men at work,
clearing the land for the past si* weeks, and will sell nothing nn-
til every lot is cleared so that every purchaser can see just what
he is getting.

PROBABLE DATE OF SALE.

*AKIN*
POWDER

I nless there should be a couple of weeks of wet weather to re-
tard the progress of clearing, we will commence selling lots in
Rcnton addition April sor 10. One week from to-day we expect
to be able to announce definitely in this space, the date of the
first cay of the sale. We cannot possibly send personal notice to
the large numbers who have asked to be notified, but will do so
through the various newspapers in which we advertise?the POST-
INTELLIGENCER. Sunday Budge/. Morning Journal and the Monday
Morning TeUqram. Those who are interested in the matter will
please watch oar advertisements in these papers for information.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
The addition Is now being platted and the plat will l*> filed

within the next two weeks.
All full lots will be 60x120 feet. Ix>ts facing on Madison street,

except fractions, will be 50x100 feet.

Absolutely Pure.
Thia Powder aever varies. A marvel of

parity, atreussh ar.d wholMOßiwiwa More
economical han the ordinary Kinds and
cannot be sold tn competition with the mal-
titude of low teat. aaort weight, alam or
phnapfcate powder*. onW la can*.

KOT4X. f*DT*aCo.,lC»* WaH street,
N«-w Vnrt STVMWYI

_

4 W/SfM/VrV

FRIE S mm mm.
Qao. F. FRY* Propr and Manager

???? *

MARCH 20 AND 21.

RiiapeDt Extraordinary
or th*

OVIDE MUSIN
[

Grand ('oncert Co.
Tnder the management of

ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

OVIOE MUSIN,
The (Steal Violin Virtuoso.

ANNA LOUISE TANNER,
The AcuTieua Prima D.isn* So-prano.)

WHITNEY MOCKRIOCE.
The Celebrated Lyric Tenor.

EDWIN M. SHONERT.
Tbe Etaiaest Pianist

I tie Most Artiulc Csafc:Bitloa Tnttliig

seats onaaie Moada» a: s«-art> Pharmacy.

Our instructions from Captain Renton are to sell one-third of
th® .520 lots distributed throughout the addition. From present

indications these will all be sold the first week, and when they are
gone no more can be obtained at any price. Captain Kenton will
positively sell only one-third of the lots at this time. It is his
purpose to retain the balance. He may possibly sell another third

when the cable road is complete.! to the lake, but it will be at
largely increased prices, and he intends to keep a large holding
there for a permanent investment. It will 1*readily seen how de-
sirable an investment a purchase" at this first sale will I*.

According to the terms of the franchise granted the cable car
company, by the City Council, for a cable road out Madison street
to the lake, the road must be completed as far as Broadway by
July 20, next, or the franchise will be forfeited, as well a- the fIOOO
cash deposit made with the city clerk, by the company, as an evi-

dent eof good faiti.. These are positive assurances that the com-
pany will npt forfeit so valuable a franchise, but should it do so,
there are other* who are ready and anxious to secure another fran-
chise and push the road rapidly to completion. There is no possi-
ble question but that the early building of a cable road out Madison
street is positively assured, and .here is no possible question but
that the lot* in Kenton addition wil! sell for from two to three
times the prices st which the first hundred are t<> be sold, as soon
as the work is commenced on the road.

We think no one will question the statement that the Kenton
tract i- the very choicest piece of residence property in the city. Of
the large number of person* who have told us of their determina-
tion to secure lots there, 90 p«r cent, are of the very best people in
the city, who intend to build handsome hornet there. The addi-

tion cover* the summit of the second hill, and it just far enough
from the business renter for choice residence property. It Ls high
and dry and sightly. There is not a bad lot in the addition, or
one without a view. The view is a grand panorama of scenery?-

the moat varied and comprehensive afforded at any point in the
city. From nearly every lot on the addition can be seen the city,

the bay, the Olympic mountains, the <'a»cade mountains. Lake

Washington. Mount Rainier, Mount Hood and Stount Baker.
So one can secure lots at any price l»efore the first day of the

sale. Everyone will have an eq'ial chance, and we specially ask
that all who intend to purchase should look the proj*rty over

thoroughly in advance. The clearing i- >o far advanced that this
can now V»e done to advantage.

See Our Column Advertisement of Choice Business,

Residence and Acre Property, ! elsewhere in

This Paper.

&uu
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

NEW YESLER BLOCK. TAKE THE ELETATOK.

1 SAXrXL L. cmkWTO&D.
CHARLES T. COJfOYB*.

tm~ KXFERESC BP-rvery oank aad
S swaess man in Seattle.

THE CLASS OF

Investments
OFFTRKD BY

WATER FRONT.
BSO.OOO?FaflMarkef eigkt lets saatfc

ef tke ksntl factory. F*ar lets «m* Water
street s*i tear kan water ftsstsi*, carry-
ing rlpartaa rights. * ? « 910,000
-Lot IX K-j-k Id, D. T. and John Penny's
addition. ~od tot L block G, P. T. Denny's
Water-Front addition. 110,000 for the two.

FROHT STREET.
SIOO.OOO Lot fftclnf on Front street,

and another in the rear facing on Wert
street Them lot* carry riparian right* and
thn* practically extend to deep water. On
the property are wharves, factories and
basinees house* which will rent fee 11000 a
month. Price, 1100.000; one-foarth cash,
balance on long time. * * * $25,000
?Lot on the west aide of Front street,
next to the corner of Pike. On the lot
i* a 17000 residence. Price, *.£>.ooo: one-
foarth cash, balance on long time at 8 per
cent \u2666 » ?

S3o,ooo? Thirty feet
on the west side of Front street, between
Msdison and Spring. ? * * 513,000
Fall lot with fine residence, on east side
of Front, between Virginia and Lenora.

COMMERCIAL STREET.
9<J5,000-ABLUI4iTOJI HOTKL? Fak

lot at tke *oa tkeast coraer of Ceauaerrlal
aad Mala streets, tarladlag the Arlington
hotel baildiag. ? ? ? 583,000-
Fifty-three feet (gpntage on Commercial

eank tad

street, between Yealer areuueand Wash-
ington street.

SECOND STREET.
S7,soo~Forty feet frontage on Sec-

ond street, near Pike: the cheapest prop-
erty on the street.

WASHINGTON STREET.
SI2 tBOO? by 60 feet, corner Third

and Washington street*.

MADISON STREET.
#7ooo? Two lota corner Madison and

Tenth.

HOUSES AND LOTS.
Sls,ooo? Two lots and three new

three-story houses, northeast corner of
James and Kighth streets. * *912,000
?Two lota at the northwest corner of
Spring and Sixth streets, including a fine
reaideuce, $12,000. ? ? ? SIO,OOO-
- lota on Sixth street, three minute#
walk from the Occidental hotel. On one
lot is a house that will rent for SSO a
month; price, $10,000; easy terms.
* * * * SOS OO -Lot corner De-
pot and Wall streets, including three new
six-room cottages. Fine location; $6900.
* ? ? 90OOO? One hundred and
twenty feet square and five-room house,
with large amount of small fruit, at
northeast corner line and Sixth streets.
* * * 55750-Choiee residence and
full lot, corner Twelfth and Pine. Mag-
nificent view and one of the beat ar-
ranged residences in the city. ? » ?

SOOOO Seven-room, bard finished
house, and fine sightly lot on east side of
Fourth, between Spring aud Seneca. * *

* S27SO Lot on east side of Seventh,
between Leuora and Blauchard, with
barn and eight-room house. * * S2SOO
?Lot and new five-room, bard-finished
house, southwest corner John and Rollln;
very easy terms. ? * ? 92400- Lot
and new seven-room house and small
barn, corner of Harrison and Mary sts?
with a splondid view. ? ? » $2,200
?Lot aud G room house In Eastern addi-
tion. * * * SIOSO lx)t and eight-
room double house on Mill street: for a
week only.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.
tS fOOO~ i»t southwest corner Jack-

son and Seventh streets. * * * S3OOO
Northwert cor. Ninth and Htewart, full lot
* * * ISOOO Full lot, southeast cor*

ner of Ninth and Stewart. * * ? S2IOO
?Northwest corner Eighth aud Olive. * *

S2OOO Southwest corner of Tenth
and Virginia. * * * 51750-Ix>t on
southeast corner Broadway aud Barclay

streets. * * * Slsoo?Lets la tea-
stock Nappleneatal, adjoining k IQatar's,
at ftMO sad flflOO. * * ? 51250
Lots on Main and Washington streets,
between Twelfth and Fourteenth, f1,250 to
91,350. ? * ? Sl2BO?Northeast cor
aer or Ninth sad Blaarhard. Inside lata ad-
join*sp for 91,1 M. Let oa Math, between
Blaarhard and Bell, S1.1&0.

CHEAPER BUILDING LOTS.
#OOOO- Tlit? south half of block 4,

Ede* it K night's addition (six lota) SIOOO
each. ? * « 54200-Tw*aty-«lgkt
lota la a body la Hicks' addltloa $1,300
rath; a feargala. * * ? $3200-Three
lots northwest corner Twelfth and Wal
ler. ? ? * 93000?Blocks 17 and 24,
Arlington Heights addition, at (3000 each.

? * * Sl2ooDoable corner In Nob
hill. * * ? SI2OO I/i! on isiamarck
atreet, near the lake. * ? * 1750-
Fine lot in Denny'a Eaat Park; cleared
and fenced. * » *

% 750? One of the
choicest lots in Kwt Park addition. * * *

S3OO Lola In block 24, Blgciow'* ad-
dition, >300; corners, 1325. * ? * $250
?Three of the choicest iota in Crown
Supplemental add., ITM. ? * ? §250
?fix lota tn McGilvra's addition. 91M0.

ACRE TRACTS.
335,000- Forty acres of the beat

water front in Weat Seattle. » * * f2O-
--Ten acre* on the west aide of tbe
lake, 120,000. Iveryting else in the vicin-
ityi« platted. * * * f19,250 Thirty?
five acre addition between Salmon Bay
and Smith a Cove at |&soanacre. ? ? ?

15,000 -Fifteen acres adjoining Minor's
addition at Bmlth'a Cove: * ? 191*5-
?serenty-U»ree acrea aoathof the city at

tI2S an acre. * \u2666 ? 96MK> Ten
acrea at Smith'a Cove within two blocks
of the railroad land. * ? * tZOOO
?Twenty acres north of Green Lake.

A SPLENDID FARM.
120,000 A W) acre farm, IX) acrea

in cultivation, ever) foot Rood land and
, half beaver dam; over 13000 worth of ma-
I chinery, several large bams, SIOOO hoase,

well furnished, good orchard, and every-
thing complete. Sale* from tbe iarm

amount to over £WtiO annually.

BUSIHES CHANCES.
S7ooo?Sawmill doing a paying bnai-

| new, r.0«»; balf-intereat, «ttoo ? * ?

S6ooo Interest in a highly profitable

manufacturing buainexa. * * S3OOO
' lnterea", in a higbly profitable brick

&nanafactory.
REHTON ADDITION.

For information regarding this addition
see oar double-column advertisement
elsewhere in this paper.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
&KA KRWin every ca*e will be
H>wv paid by m tor information auA
e?ent tn convict persons of destroying our
*nra» on property.

Rnanml and Estate Krufrr*.

SKW YBSLKR BLOCK?Take tfce

SKATTL* WASHI*OTO*.

O. R. & IST. CO.
STSAMBBS

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE CITT DOGE
<miy. exeept Sanday, teaching at all

intermediate point*
For Tftooma-IrSO a. 2, 4 and C:«l p. m.
For Victoria?At 945 a. a
For Oiympla?At 3p. m.

81TJIDAY&
For Taeocna -At 110 a. n. and 4 p. »

Seattle, fbitcom I SeaUlBM Rmu.
STEAMER CEO. E. STARR

Learea acattle at 9 » p. in. Monday*.
Wedm-wlayaand Fridays. Arrive*at Wbat-
com at Ua. m TiV-adara. Tharaday* aad
Hatardaya. Hetaroiog, itere* Whatcom at
Ip. m. Tamdaya and Thuradaya, aud on
goudara at Ta. m Arrive*at Heaule at 1
a. m. Wedacadaya aud Friday* and oil Ban-
dar* a boot 9 p. to

Leavea Whau-om (or ttetaiahmoo rJatar
day* at 1 p m. Leaves demithmto (or
Whatcom Saturday a at S p. m., arriving at
Whatcom a boat» p. m

KOllCl?rtteawer lan(A at all roc**"
landing* except Oak Harbor, Laconn>*r and
K !al|f'i

U. 8. Mail Steamer Haeealo
Leave* Seattle for Whafom and all way
iandinga t»anday*. laeaday* aad Tbnra
daya at 11 p. to. A.itaea at Wbatrota Mon-
day*. Wedueadaya a;td Frtdaya at 5 p. m
Sk-torning, Itav.a Whatcom «»» daya at
*3O p. ta., arriving at t*attk Taaadaya.
Tbnradaya and satnrday* at 3 p. ta.

A. It rn«K. Agent.

citr ixyfc **at»-W

STEAMER W. F. NUNROE.
'Carryiug 0. A Mall, J

Lea*«* '?at l' for Rdtr.»iia. M«ictlter<
War)*"- " «nd !*not»«aWJ

I>ully, wjiorpt Wundfty.

For freight « {.aaaa** :i«ia;w oa bmr
or at Yeakt wharf.

C. 11. BROWSfIILD, Manager
QtoutHt B. Fo*t*js Afextt \u25a0teattk

Barbonr"! Salion Net Threaii!
VOODBEIIT SEISE TVIIIS

And Übm, Netting, Mow, Posada ud
Ttipt of every description Fl«h llant*,
lioea. Twinea, ate.

HENRY DOYLE 4 CO.,
ML Market Mtreet, KM fryiUMi,

Bole Atreats for the Pad fir Cowl.

GRACE HOSPITAL,
Thirteenth St.. Mar Madtaon.

SEATTLC, W. T.
ptwrorriri mi «. miraomt lit*

Bar. ffeonte M. Watnon, Preaideat, raal*
dfcorw Thir-1 and Jtiler*m ttreeta. J. B.
laclearKi. U. It., ettending phynleiaa.

OfUse, Kenny block, Front and Colom-
bia. Applicant* for admiasion thoaid «?

ply to th* attending «nrgeon, rxcept la
r«wM of accident, or private raeea la
charge of other phyelciana

SfITTIE WOOD Mil.
Dry alder and fie wood COT amy

desired Wth. Dry ltindJia* a M-
eUlty. Coal delivered to aay part Ot (ha
city Ordeta rwoHred at 1306 root MML
or at yard on Hopkixur w sarf, foot of taaaca
f|t9Q£

mhlita T- A ROMHELL. Propria**.

JAPAN BAZAAB.
w(lw jafajvme crwea

low malvM direct, tnported frwa Japaa
which trill lie told cheap. Ask to «a than.

im EW-tric U*ht Baiidlag, PaaM

CTRUim

W. S. & T. CO.
<umi,oio. l, rats.

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Slimi'HtT TQWRSIHD ROOT!.
CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.

OTEAMER EDITH?LEAVES SIIATTLE
O »1« day. except ,«Wird»T at 10 » p.

IRIWI at Port Ibvmrad at 5 a. m.
Retaining. I«VM Port Townaend it 11.m.; arrive* at Seattle at 3 p. m

sumi iuTcoi torn.
learner Klin Auderson teavea Oeattl*

" *\ day*, Taeeday* and There-
day* tor Whattvra and way ports, except
LA Conner and Fidalgo). arrive* at Whatcom at 12m., next day. Returning, leave*

at ? p. m . Monday*. Wedtnaday*
and Friday*, aj-rtviag at Seattle Mi a. m..
next day.

~ »
~?£*!??. a JAOOBS. Secretary.

P. B. JACKSON. President.

Steamer Fleetwood.
FAST TIME

tews Seattle. Taenia, Olyrapia
AND WAY PORTS.

paaaengem. Northwe#te;n and
WeUa Far*o mail and exprea*. and tact
freight.

TIME TABLE.
LT Olrmpla* 6 a.m. Lv Seattle USDp. m.
Ar Tacoma Jim. Ar Tacoma 2:» i>. m.
Lv Taeoma » »a. m. Lv Tacoma »-?(» p, ax.
AT fceattle 11:30 a. m. Ar Olympia «:1M» p. m.

?Leare Olymj4a daily, except Monday.
Thi* at earner departs stricuy on ached-

vie time; only boat making roand trip on
Sanday; meals on board.

o*o.FOSTER, Agent, Seattle.
Ffhrvianr 12. iSi».

PItWC VUJIiATIOA OOWMI.
THE STEAMER

Skagit Chief
LEAVES J. A. HATFIELD-S WHARF

for San Juan Island*, toahdag
at Clinton, Ctaaladr, Stan wood. LaCOnner,
Friday Harbor and Roche Harbor every
Sandav and Thunday.

For freight or rate* apply on board steam-er. or to J. A. HATFIELD, Agent
HENRY BAILEY.MHater.

WEST SEATTLE FERRY.
CTSAMER CITT OF SEATTLE WILL
C* leave ferry slip, foot of Main sttwt, Se>?ttk', every two hours: 6:80. JVSO, 10 30 a.m.; 12:90, 2.30, 4.30 p. m. Returnlug, IMTM
W'e&t Seattle: 7 30, 10, 12 a, m.: J. 4. 6:10
P m. M, A BATES. Manager.

STEAMER CLiRA BROW>
LEAVES YESLER-B WHARF FO* TA-

coma, Olynipta and Big Hkookam at 7
a. m. every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

Returning, leaves Shelton, Bis Skookum,
at 7 a. m. every Tuesday, Thursday and Be*
mrdav.

PACIFIC' MYKJATIOS CftMl'ANi.
THE STEAMER

Henry Bailey
LEAVES YESLER WHARF FOR TULA-

lip,8 tan wood, Mt Vernon, SterStgn
and Intermediate points every Saturday
and Wednesday.

For freight orrates apply on board steam-
er or to Geo. H. Foster, agvnt

a T. PENNY, Master.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
One of the

ELEGANT A 1 IRON STEAMSHIPS
Of this company will leave Ocean Dock,
Seattle, every five days at 6 o'clock p. m.
{Passengers received on board at 5 p.m.)

For Port Towiwond, Vlctoris
AMD SAN FRANCISCO.

City of Puebla Mar. 14 Mar. 29 April 18
Wilia Walla.. Mar. 19 Apr. 3 April 18
Umatilla.. Mar. 24 Apr. » April28

Returning, steamers leave Han Francisco
every five days at 9 o'clock a.m.,as per
advertisements in the Ban Francisco pap-
ers.

FOR ALASKA.
Steamers leave Seattle for Wrangol, Ju-

nean, Sitka and other Alaskan ports at 9
o'clock a. in., as below,
Ancou Mar.l4, Ap. 18, May tS, June 12
Idaho Mar.'29. An 28, May 28, June 27
Geo.W.Elder. April 28, May 28, June 27
Corona June 17, July I

The Corona will not carry freight.

roa FSEIGHT OB FASBABI APPL? TO THB
COLUMBIA A PCGET SOUND R. R. CO.

W. B. SPENCER, Agent
H. McLELLAN,

Puget Sound Supt. P. C. 8.8. Co. Seattle.

Canadian Pacific NarisatioD Co.
(unm.)

STEAMER~PREMIER.
BOUND SOUTH.

> tiAvit? -Aaaiva-
Vancouver, Monday Townsend, Th ursday
a Thursday 2pm A Monday 9:80p m

Townsend, Monday Seattle., Friday and
A Thursday 11pm Tuesday .2:00 a »

Seattle, Tuesday and Tacoma, Fridsy and
Friday Bam Tuesday .. lOfam

BOUND NORTH.
LBAVa . AMUVI-

Seattle, midnight Townsend Sam
Tuesday and Friday. Whatcom *so a in
Townsend 4a m Roche Har 12 80 p m
Whatcom 9 30am Vancouver 6pm
Roche Harbor..l p m

The comj>auy reserves the right to
change the time table or places of call
without notice.
DAYS OF DEPARTURE FROM SEATTLI,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
DAYS OF ARRIVALAT

Tuesdays and Fridays.
JOHN A. O'BRIEN, Master.
F.W. PARKER. Agt., 11# Yeslerave

JOB* lavme. Maagr. CTP. N. Co. LA

Lake Washington

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMER

K1 HKLAWU

Will leave the company * wharf foot Ver-
ier arenne od Lake WMhfngton

For KIKKLAND, HOUGHTOW, JCAN-
ITA and LAUREL BHADE dailr at 5:36 a.
in., 8 a. m . and 3:16 p m.

For NEWCASTLE and RENTON, daily
at 10 a. m. and 4 » p. m.

L. O. BRUNS, Sec'y.

. ? '-T7

*JULWAYX
f

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY.

THE TBVB

TtuswrniHTiL mm
m racinc in ni anum.
nPASKXNQER BgrIPMEXT W m

MM in the world,c« tinting*fLaxnri-
cm* Sleeping Can, harln drawing, ?afc
tag and bath room*; CO tortaS** mi
('lean Cokmiae Cam. with tee ffiaottg
Berth* for holder* of aeooad ciaai ttCM
and the most modern ante of day tOMM

It*Diaiug Cam bid Hotel* provide ft»
beetqaality of food in anUaUtod qa«Bttfer
at reasonable re tea

The Variety and viraadear of dOMMBT
along ita Uae i* aaeqaaled, aad in the da-
tail* of track, train service, eta., aottiil la
omitted that can add to the Safety aad
''?>rrf >rtoi ita patron*. All in all, it gtvaa
the bum and moat arrvicable Uae of tioeel,
whether for baaincs* or pleaaara, liINMM
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria ?**»«\u25a0
Parite Coast Points, and Winaepeg. Via*
aeapoh*, St. Peal. Chicago. St. Loais, Ottar

alonmtos Montreal.Boston, HftTHk
all Eastern Citlea.

Through Ticket*are lssaeu ta ad MM|ptf
Pet»t* ta the Tatted fttatee, Canada

aad Karepe »\u2666 Lawent MM.
For detailed information apply to the tat I

lowingagent* of the company:
C. O. IKCORO,
_

# Washington at., Portian4Lor
E. W. MvXJINS-ltas. Seattle. W.f.
E. E. BLUS, Tacoma, W. f.
D. E. BROW*,

District Freight and Paaaengor Ageat,
Yancooeer. A0.

reenertfaliv *oilo*t*d.

THE GREAT

TKA\MOMttK.VTU KIWI I

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD.

ria TKX
Haa?da Divtaioa, Now OH»

ploted, Maklag ** tk*fkitl
??t, Boat mm* Qaiokwt

The Dfning Car Uae. The Direct ITnti.
No Delay*. Fasteat Traiua. Lowcat RatM
to Chicago and all s>etnt* East. Tickets
«dd teal! promioent Poiuts throagboattho
East and Soatheast Throash PaUmaa
Drawing Boom Sleeping Cat*. Ktemo
tioua can be aecared .n adeanea.

To Cast BMB< Pass?list
Be careful and do not audi* a n lifts

bat be sure to take the

Nertiem Pacific RaiM,
And we that your ticket reads via. ttife

line, St Paul or Minneapolis to araM
changes and serious delays occasioned fcs
other pontes.

Through emigrant Sleeping Car* nm m
regular express trains full length of lbstine. Berths free. Lowest rates, quieiA
ttaa
Usosrat oflee ef the fsf-y, We. IWsaO»

tagtee st, Fastlaet, Oisgss.
A. D. CHARLTON, Am't Gen. Paea. Alt
V* 121 Washington, First street eons

Portland, Or.

_ t
W. B. SPENCER,

.

Agent, Seattle, Wharf.
A. CHILRERG,

_
Ticket Agent. Bsattla.

TO SHI Fim, ML
»T WAT AY nil

Men Pacific Coipaifi
LINB.

THE MT. SHASTA ROOTS,
Quicker in time than any other route to

tween

Seattle and San Jtranoiaoo
LEAVE SEATTLS DAILY AT 4 P. II

ARRIVE IN SAN FRANCISCO, 7:46 <fE
Through Time Firtj-Elglt Bun.

rite Grand Sceuic roateof the PICMOOMA

POLIIAM BUFFET SLIHKtI
Tourist UsspUg Out

For accommodation of second class see*gers attached to EXPRESS TRAISE
For tickets and other information call om

A. CHILRERG,
Ticket Agent, Boat tie. W.T.

E. P. ROGttS,
Assist (ton. Freight And Pass. Ageat

R. Koamaa. Manager.

COLUMBIA & PMJET 8000
RAILROAD.

Time Table, TiMng WUci
Sunday, Nov. 11,1888.

Trains arrive and leave Seattle at fal-
lows

Leave Arrive.
Newcastle and way ~_ _

stations (mixed).. 7.1fta.88.U,Q#8.».
Franklin and way sta- 7:00 a. m. 2:4ft p.aa

?Coal SKAp. m. 10:40 fkM.
T. J. MILNER Superintends*!!

A. NADEAD, G, P. and P. Agt

PIGET SOISO SHORE 1. 1
Time Table Taking SSM Suaday,

December S, ISM.
Leave. Arrtia

\u25a0"?"\u25a0 I >\u25a0*>*\u25a0*\u25a0
Southern and Eastera lAm>
Seattle and Taoama

Prelght ...

12,06 p *

Southern and Eastern mall carries P«D>
man sleepers.

LA. NADEAD,
Manager

English Steel Rails
FOB SALE.

By "Melpomene," now Lgfi4>
Ing at Ticoma, a quantity ofttM
beet quality steal ralis~«o anS
BO pounds par yard-far sale In
lots to suit.

For price* apply to

BALFOt E, fiITUB Ci,
Taeoma. W. T.


